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7AN IMPORTANT DECISION. THE HOARD OF ALDERMEN A COW OVERTURNS Alf ElfGIifE. I List ef LettersSails aournaXO&sjettyer H AIfTS TO BE : alone.

Just Received by
A. J. IllNTJELS,

Preface en! Qimlsaoi' Uerctef,
Bandera St Kacfcwoofl'a Bonding.

CHIB LOT 113, NORTH CAROLINA.

A correspondent of the Boston Poet
has recently interviewed Mr. Tllden
and concludes his account of the inter
view thus:

The Post representative brought the
conversation gradually around to poli
tics ana roe ouuook xor loo. .Mr. la-
den emphatically stated that he was
not figuring or in any way bothering
mmsen aooui parry pouuea. eitner on
his own Or any other - man's account.
His on 1 desire, he said, was "to be let
alone. lie Keeps au courant regarding
the political world by reading the pa
pers and by communion with a pleas-
ant circle of friends. Although not a
canaiaate ror any position witnln thegift of the party. Mr. Tilden is bv no
means indifferent to its future. He con
siders the chances for the success of the
National Democratic party in 1SS4 as
of the brightest character, as things
look to-da- y, and be hopes for the best.
in answer to tne question: "Who. Inyour judgment, is the most available
man for the Fjejidential nomination?
the old statesman cocked his eve and.
loosing very wisely at tne newspaper
man. remaraea: -- mat is a matter thatnas not yet developed.

There is a bill before the New York
Legislature imposing a fine of 950 on
any one selling or loaning or living any
aims novel or nook of fiction ; to any
youth under IS years of age, without
first getting the consent of, parent or
guardian. - !

Some idea of the amount of work
being done by electrical inventors may
be gathered from the statement that
prior to 1882 4.000 patents for electrical
machinery bad been granted. Last
year Edison made application for 15a

It may be some consolation to
O'Donovan Rosa and his associates to
know that they are at a safe distance.
while men .who followed their teach
ings are going to the gibbet in Ireland.

As a uniform changer. Lee Chandler,
of the Navy, is a success. He and
Attorney-Genera- l Brewster have been
studying up on the uniform question.

Judge Stanley Matthews, of the Su
preme Court, lost five children in one
month from scarlet fever, and now his
youngest surviving son is at the point
of death.

Judge Edmunds said in a speech at
St. Louis that he was not a candidate
for the Presidency and that in Decem-
ber he would resign the Presidency of
the Senate.

As the Republicans in Georgia will
put.no candidate for Governor in the
field. Mr. McDaniel will have the track
all to himself.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania has
followed the example of the British
Parliament and passed an anti-infern- al

machine bill.

The last United States census gives
Richmond, Va, a population of 63.600,
but a late census taken by the city po
lice makes it 70,634.

Mr. n. Blanchard, of Boston, has
subscribed 999,500 to the Mount Pleas
ant, S. C railroad.

The New England States seem to be
taking to the idra of biennial Legisla-
tures.

Staasped Checks A Divided Jary.
Wa&ulnoton. April 18. The Com

missioner of Internal Revenue has de
cided to redeem, and return with the
word rt deemed stamped upon each
check all bank checks and drafts with
a two cent stamp imprintea on mem.
which may remain unused alter July
1st. This will enable the holders to use
up the stamped checks after redemp
tion or tne stamps.

The iurv In .be case or Clias. iiamti--
ilton, colored, charged with the murder
of George A. Hill, also colortd. 'were
unable to agree ana nave wen ais--
charged. They stood three fur man-
slaughter and nine for acquittals

Fraaee aad the Aaaaa Qaestioa.'
London. April 18.

The Dailv News in a leading article
says tnat in tbe event or an anair witn
Anam. involving x ranee in war wiin
China, it is undei stood that France will
confine herself to blockading Chinese)
Dorts as she Is verv well aware or tne
difficulties of an expedition to Pekin.
The News adds i It will be a very
serious matter to stop trade between
China. America. England t and Ger
many, and it wilt be wortn wnue
for France to consider wnetner Bis
marck will submit to such action.

Watch Oat ! Iliaa. '
The Aiken. S. C Recorder says: ?A

maxr stfllog himself Dr. .Dickerson,
from St. Louis, and claiming! to be a
corn doctor. -- registered at the I5uscn
House about ten days ago and leifc oa
Thursday without notice, leaving a
valise stuffed witn old newspapers, cot
ton and brickbats in settlement of bis
hoard bilL He is about 20 years of age.
smooth faced and rather abort iu stat
ure. criDDled in one foot and waiss
with a stick, it is tnougnt ne went to
Charleston. j ,

Seathera Editors la Ceaveatiea
Chattanooga. AdiII 18. The South

ern Press Association met to-d-ay at the
Stanton House, A H Belo, of Galveston.'
Texas, presiding. The session was spent
in the discussion of an increase of tele
graph service, and adjourned to meet
at Lookout Mountain , A.
banquet by the citizens is tendered the
Association to-nig- nt.

Ixmlae BUeheU Ceisnaitted
' Paris.'April is Louise Michell' has

been committed for trial at tbe next
Paris assizes on a charge of inciting to
riot. She will conduct her own defence.
Itis reported that the troubles between

Gen-- Thibauldin. minister of war. and
Prime Minister Ferry have been re-
newed and that the former intends to
resign. - . ..... '; ':. x :

Gaafcoat Ordered to Toaeaia.
TnTTTxwf. A nril '18 The f erunbo&ts

Umax, now here, and the Viper, which
is at Goeletta. have .been ordered ta
proceed to Tonqoin. s r f . s

Uermaa lawUgraats.
Baltivobk. Aoril 18. Twenty-si- x

hnndred immigrants from Germ.'ijy
were landed at liocust foint to --aay.
Most of them at once took trains forth
West. ;J '

v." . Ilasiged. .; ,t';' Mobjustown ."N. J Aoril 18-Ja- mea

Treglown wss banged in t the county
jail yard in this cttytnts morning xor
the murder of Minnie Chirgwen at
Port Ovam Tuesday, June 20th, 1882.

A sweep potato put to boll' on' the
stove of a lady in Xatchea.MiM ex
ploded with terrific force nearly killing

Remaining in the poet office for the
week ending April 16:

Mrs Laura D Anderson, J W Aber--
nathy, E T Anbery, R L, Bently, J W
Black, Henrietta Bloom, Mrs Hattie H
Beaty, Elizabeth Barnes, Ella Banner,
E H Bissell. J C Carrel, Philip Casy,
Mrs B S Choate, J A Cannon, L. H
Chestnut, Mrs J Laura Carson, C W
Carper, Sammie Faulkner, Mrs Eydia
Foster, Miss 8 S Graham, Sam Gains,
Mrs Louisa Gray.Burwell Gastett, AC
Gale,Bufus Hedrlck. J Harris, Hariet
Henston. E D Aunter, Mrs Eliza Harris
Mrs Adelaide Haughton, Alfred Har
ris. J B Johnson, James Kirkham, Hark
Lewis. Mrs Ella Long, Thomas MeKin
na, Jane Moore, Janie McMillen, col--
J T MeTate. H T McLaughlin. J C Me- -
Jones, Dora . McCalL Mis Miller,
John B Pollard, J ; A ' Pemberton, Mrs
Jennie Rummage, W B Shields, Miss
Vance Sam monds. George Stoner, J E
Swain, Buck Sellers, Vancan pan &
Bros. W F Wilder 2, TJ Womble, Bo--
fus Williams, Rinda Willfong, Mamie
Walker, Miss A E Walker.

When calling for tbe above, please
say advertised,

W. W Jenkixs,
' - Postmaster.

Saggestioa Abwwt the 20th Celeferatu
aad the JBeaaaaeat.

ZdRor JoornsJ-Opserre- r.

I see an inauirv in tbe Journalurservex in regard to celebrating: the
"Glorious 20th." As a member of the
Monumental Association and one who
feels a deep interest in tbe erection of
a suitable monument, which shall con-
stantly and always keen fresh the mem
ory of those brave and gallant forefa
thers and countrymen who by their no
ble and undying patriotism made tbe
day worth celebrating. I would sug-
gest that as we celebrated it with so
much honor last year, that for once we
forego this pleasure, and that the money
usually spent In this way be given to
the Monumental Association, that with
this, and tbe other means which shall
be adopted bv the associations durine
the coming year, sufficient money may
oe raised to procure a handsome monu-
ment, which shall do honor conjointly
to our Mecklenburg dead of revolu-
tionary fame, and to our Confederate
also, so that in May, 1884. we may have
another grand and glorious celebration
in tbe unveiling of this monument.
Tbe ladies are determined to make a
mighty effort for the consummation of
this object, and it does seem to me that
each man. woman and child in Meck
lenburg county as well as in the city of
Charlotte, ought and would give some-
thing to this noble undertaking if ap
pealed to in the proper way.

During the 20th of May last Year.
when our citv was full of stransrers. and
the ladies of the association were serv
ing lunch, to add a little money to that
already raised for this objeet. two gen-
tlemen came in to buy a lunch and in
quired the object. On being told tbey.
handed tbe ladies 85 Instead of 50 cents,
the price asked. : All honor to the chiv
alrous South Carolinians! But do you
nottntnKir our people were appealed
to they would respond with the same
cheerful generosity? If we are not full
of pride, patriotism and jealousy for
the honor of our grand, historic old
county, how can we expect our chil-
dren to be so in the coming days and
years ? And would not this monument
speak forcibly to them of tbe great
struggle for liberty, and help to instruct
and implant in their bosoms reelings or
pride in. and love for the great and
glorious principles of freedom which
have done so much for our country ?

L-- U. C
Poataaaater fireskaaa Taking tke Reias.

WasmsoTOS. April 18. Postmaster
General Gresham to-da- y directed that
in making postoffice appointments in
Mississippi recommendations of

Chalmers shall be given
no greater weight than may be proper-erl- y

attached to tbem as recommenda
tions from a private citizen. An order
was issued yesterday to appoint Samuel
Grigg to a thousand dollar clerkship in
the Postoffice'Department, Griear was
endorsed by a member of Congress
xromiows. looay wnen tne gentle-
man applied to take the oath of office
be was asked if. his residence was in
Iowa to which Question he replied in
the negative, adding that he lived in
Virginia. The matter was referred to
the Postmaster General who declined
to make the appointment on the ground
that Virginia's quota is now full snd
that he did not think it proper to credit
a resident or Virginia to tne state or
Iowa, notwithstanding that the appli
cation was endorsed by an Iowa Con-
gressman.

MK04a-l- a Rsuo.
rata, mice, roaches, files, ants, bed- -

sjopnera. 10c mi- -

diesis
From tbe far away State of Colorado, writas: "laoM Indlaa at tnla aceoey reaasntod wnen be ta-t-- od

New tare, tbe Oraat Coocb ResMdy. for tbeant line, Ucbl o'caaAdletner Alter tt bad eared
kiss of astbsao be saM: 'Ucbl neap sane. Ma
adtrtner ThU to tne eeonl vercUot lla ca--
Ooa tn Utroat aad lane trooMoa, is Uaie anoriof

- ASiKets Mstkers. .

Ara roa disturbed at stent and broken of yoor
rest by a skak ebtld oflertnar and errtna wttb pain
of emttBcteetbr If so, seod at owes and tt a
bottle of Mra. Wlastow's eootnlnc Syrup for enlld-e- a

teetainc Its vaioe Is laealeuiabie. It wUt ro--
tlavo the poor Hum sufferer Immediately. Depend
npon u aaocnera, toers is no rastaae aoout itIt cores dysentery aad dlarrboea. rrgutatea tbe
stomach and bowela, cures wind eoUa. aofteas tbe
tnms, reduces tnflammaOoa. and gtyes tone and
enerty to tne whole system. Mrs. window's
8ootalne fiyrsp for e&Udroa teetnlns is pleasant
to tbe taste, and Is Ihe of one of tne
eldest and best female pnyatetana and nones in
tbe United etatea, and Is for sale by ail draxclsta
Uuons-hon- t the world, fries 26s a bottle. .

. --:
1

A rertaaaae Ifewe easier.
Schaeffar. the book and news man. who made

tbe big bit la tne lawJaiana btate Lot-er- y the otherday. got his money yesterday per Central Xxpress
wompany. it waant moon or a paecare. tne
amount eowalstlns of three S5.0OO bUia. Mr.
8chaOer will eonOnne tn hnalnnaa and not allowala rood rortune to spou nlm one bit. Tbos far hesaa maoe a areax socceaa cot oi a small wrtn--
nlnc throe rh hard work. AUentown f Pa 1 Chroo- -m ana news, atarcn sw.

The sick man wno went la old water,
was crazy eo said his daashtsn
Bkscmattci seized htm,

: Ad nc4hing eased bub
TH Bt. Jacobs 041 eared as tt oaghter.

X: i BewaeBMber Tate.
If too are alek Hon Blttera wm am! mlA K.trn.tn maktna von weil when all Im failau yoe are eoeure or oyapepue. or are soSerlnrsron maj mm oi tne numerous eueases ox theetomaeh or bowels. It Is roar own faoit if too r

nwa iu, am infers are a sovereim remedy
In all such eoasDlainta.

If yoo are wasUng away with soy form of Kidney
Disease, stop tempting Death this moment, andtorn tor a enre to Hon Rlttrm :

If row are aick with that terrible skkneas Nerv- -
onaness. you wiu and a alm In uliead" In thease oi nop Kilters. -

If you are a f reqtienter, or a resMeDt of a ratas-m-a
M district, basrtcada onr avatem anlmitthe

ooorrs ct ail eoo&bies malarial, epkiemic. bil- -j, ana mierm.nt leyer vj tns gss ci tiop
era.

11 too have a roora. r TinrT. or salrcsv tea
breata. reins and aioea, a..i feel unuta ra--
ersiiy, uopaiiaers wiu pive yi zair sjuo, iica
Ptooo, ana iweotesf ora. a. setuui. toa c:v. ort

In abort they euf kilc i M sees of tbe t. "''iVtweia. B'oo-1-. Liver. Itervee. Xldnevs. bruat s
xaseaae. . f ) will be paid lor a ease they wUl
not cure or I y. . '
IStr i , -.i-'-Ti, invan a aire, tiKr. moia--

er. o- - t"i te r9e use pvsare ot oeaui
rvai-v- i ci t p tiuers, eoaunc owa nuie.wm you i tia suottatl

Wreck a the Richamoad Jfc DauavilJe
Rswd Engineer Joha Uayle Killed

, aad Flreaaan aad Flagataa Weaaded.
The north bound freight train No. 19,

which left this city yesterday morning
mat with an accident which resulted in
the death of John Gayle, tbe engineer,
and the serious wounding ot Wm. Wil
son, the fireman, and the front flagman.
The accident occurred at the 203 mile
post, x miles beyond High Point, in a
very deep cut, and was caused by run
nisg over . a cow. W hen nearing the
fatal spot, the engineer saw the cow on
tbe track ahead of him and gave the
usual warning notes through the whis
tle. The cow continued on the track
and though the speed of the train was
checked by the application of tbe brakes
the engine struck the cow just as th
deepest part of the -- cut was reached.
Tbe cow was knocked forward a few
feet and in a moment was under the
wheels of the engine. The drivers
bounced the rail and the engine fell
over on its side against the embank
ment and was driven deep intfe the'
earth by the two forward box cars,
which being Impelled by the momen
tum of the heavy train, were driven on
top of the engine. Johnnie Gayle. who
stood with bis hands on the lever at the
moment of the crash, was drawn from
under the debris dead. His body w
terribly mangled and death must have
teen instantaneous. The fireman, Wm,
Wilson, white, had a narrow escape.
but managed to jump partly clear of
tbe wreck. He was struck by some
timbers and badly hurt. The flagman
who was on the forward car, was pain
fully, but not seriously Injured.

Johnnie Gayle, the fated engineer
was one of the youngest men on the
road, being only 23 years old. He is
from Clover Station, Halifax county,
Va. and is a brother-in-la- w to Mr. W.
A. Walden. the master mechanic of tbe
Air-Lin- e road at Atlanta. He used to
fire for Mr. Walden, and before he was
20 years of age, he was running a loco
motive as a regular engineer. AB the
railroad men loved the boy engineer
and their eyes were moistened when
they mentioned his name yesterday.
His remains will be sent to Clover
Station for interment.

The wreck caused a 'complete block
ade of the track, the ears being wedged
tightly between the banks of the cut
making the work of clearing the track.
an exceedingly difficult one, and it was
not until late last night that the pas
senger trains were enabled to pass.
The mail and express train due here
yesterday at 2:12 was caught on the
north side of the wreck and did not
arrive at all. and the first train in since
the accident arrived last night at 1 OS
o'clock. Csptr Kennedy, the tfaftnns?
patcher, yesterday afternoon made up
an extra train, which went out north a
little behind regular schedule time.

Death of Chas. T. Walker.
Our people were painfully surprised

yesterday morning to bear of the sud
den death of Mr. Chas. T. Walker.
which occurred at his residence, corner
of Graham and Fourth streets, at about
six o'clock in the morning, of a hemor
rhage from the lungs. He waked his wife
and told her that he was having another
hemorrhage, and asked her to give him
bis medicine when be swallowed one
dose and made signs that be wanted
another, but before it could be given
him he was dead. He did not live over
five minutes after the hemorrhage
came on. About a montn ago Mr.
Walker was taken with an affection of
the lungs, and bad, in all, eight hemor
rhages. He bad so far recovered as to
be out on the streets attending to Sis
business, and all fears of bis friends
appeared to have been allayed. Mon-
day he was in his usual seat at tbe
meeting of the board of aldermen, and
he mingled with his friends Tuesday
apparently in sound health, and retired
Tuesday night with no premonition of
his approaching end.

The deceased was born and raised in
Chester, S. G, and came to this city to
enter business just after the war. He
was aged about fifty years, and leaves a
wife but no children. Charlie Walker
was truly one of Charlotte's most influ
ential and public spirited men. His in
fluence was unquestioned, and he
always wielded it for what he thought
would be tbe good of. the city. . la all
movements for the advancement and
Improvement of the city he was always
fonsd to be a warm advocate, and he
was the last man to ever be found op
posing or retarding any measure that
was calculated to 1 benefit Charlotte or
her people. He has served as a member
of tbe board of ; aldermen for about
eight years, waf for a long time assist
ant chief or the ore department, and as
tbe time of his death was president of
the Hornet Steam Fire Company.

The following bodies - held
yesterday evening to take action In re--,

gard to his death : Old Fellows, Fire
men, Board of Aldermen and Police
force. Resolutions were adopted, and
are printed elsewhere. The funeral
will take place this afternoon at four.
o'clock, from the residence of the de
ceased. i

Charlie Walker, in all the relations of
life, wss a good man, and his death is
truly a loss to our city. How vividly
are the mournful verses of a tender
bard recalled to our mind when we see
the grim but sure work of death, in bis
almost dally harvest-gatherin- g In our
midst of late: .,:":; -- '

'v; - X ;

v Tea, one by one they fade away.
And droo from Sanaa aisat;- Familiar faesa. seen to-da-

And seen bo aaore at a'hL
Ho saris they ssark the Old-TIs- ways, "

- fetanding erect and strong;
They rail toy at: or yeans la days '

Thin out Um Duay Uuo&s .

Ticket Koaalaated la Ward 2
- The colored voters of Ward No. 2
met in convention last nlbt for the
pnrpose of nominating candidates for
aldermen and school conraUsIoncri?
The followlns persons wcis ncnLantci.
for aldermen: J. T. Schenck, Fhlllip
tenia ana u. T. Wedainston. School
commissioners.: CoL U. C. Jones sad
H. IVWilliams, Esq. present incum
bent.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND PATRONS.
By the terma of tbeeoaotldtioii of Tn Jova- -
IOBUTIK Ulti DTODrtaton of the couaolMat--

d papor agree to carry out all contract for adver
tising mm auoacription. existing wiia tuner paper
previous to auea eunaoUdaUoa.

Persons mho have oald la aovanee for subec'lD- -
tlos f ooth pat crs will bare the time ex ended
on ihi new subscription books, and persons who
have paid la advano for ettbr paper will receive
Taa-anuas-ai, OB&rsvsa to Um expiration of toe
vmapaia. v

SOJt NEEDED IMPRO TEMENT- S-
WILI. THE NEW CITY GOVERN.
JiENT SUPPLY TU EMI

1 '
. The Journal. Observer has no can
iidate for major of Charlotte, and does
oot intend to take any part in the selec
tion of one; but it has this to say on the
inbject of electing the mayor and alder-ne- n,

viz: that, if "it had the power to
:noose, it wouia elect only sucn men as
vould be certain to establish a system
f sewaob for the city immediately,
nd to keep the streets and sidewalks
n proper condition and well lighted.
Ye do not believe there is another city
f the same siz and so favorably situ
ited for effective drainage on this con- -
inent which is without this absolutely
ecesaarv Dulice regulation. The idea
f allawinzhe town to remain as it is.
ith attrfaee drainage only, and no
ther I provision for removing thecon- -

ntlj accumulating filth than is now
iad, is alike discreditable to the city

uvernmenC and dangerous to the
eakb and comfort of the inhabitants.
here are two hotels right in the heart
' the city the two best hotels in North

! .- ? 9uuiius anu yev strangers wuo visit
em are shocked to find that they are

ot only without any decent facilities
drainsgn but that, although they

Ltve made proper arrangements for it,'
ey are forbidden to lay stwers fur the
irpose; and so it Is with all the busi- -

si houses and residences in the city.
tizns are not allowed to furnish
eir own sewers; and this, too. in the
ce of Ihft fiict that the city has water
brks and ca'i command an abundant
pply of wlter, whether it is now fur--
shad or nof . We say again that this
ing is disc reditable.and that the eoj le
iebt to hold a meeting and demand
bDruvement in these rcsoccts. .Thera
e persons who dread any city im- -

ovements! because they involve taxa--
pn. Certainly there are. and these
rsons are the very ones whose prop- -

Sty would be most enhanced in value
these improvemjn'.s.but who would,
case of at-- epidemic, be the first ones
leave town ana come back again

per it was. over to renew their fight
UinsL-an- y. .proposition for the im- -

bvement of its sanitarv condition.be- -
I a "use, they would have to pay a few

.I... J it ! m airrv uoiiara tor ineir own ana me puo--
welfare.1 .There are also persons

ho are "agin" education because they
ve no children to send to school, and
jcation cos' s m jney. These are not

persjn3J nowtver, wno Duiia up
ies, and promote in every way the
erests of the communities in whieh

py live, and their view of what is the
at kind of goVcrumnt ought not to
pvaiL They woulJ be satisfied to sit
jwn the balance of their days and de-

le their Intellects
'

exclusively to the
1 A .VJ IMBiness 01, cupping coupons., xneir
VI conception of the devil is that be
he boss tax collector of the universe.
1 they would like, for this reason
nci pally, to see that interesting per- -

1 abolished. They have no sympathy
ih the idea conveyed by the phrase,
libllc spirit, and" they regard any one

o advocates the cultivation of such
pirit as a nuisance that ought to be
ated. We do-no- t know that there are
y such persons in Charlotte we hope
re are none such but If there are,
I they shall control public affairs.
city which now gives suoh promise
a thriving and prosperous future
1 never realize It. T

" '.
et the people demand that their city

VII, in its outward appearance and
xne possession 01 au me appliances
modern civilization, rrflect the spirit
ich we are sure animates them, and
ich only beeds a little stimulation to
ke itsetf effectively felt.

phe . Xevr York Hun is a very wtll
jrmea paper, but it is sllgntly mis- -

ten in saying that twenty years ago
b Southern people considered cotton
d a nuisance and cast them into the
era. rgot " at least-fort- y years the
htbernphuitrshate known the

ue of cotton seed as a fertilizer, and
d them for that purpose.

X
there are few of the Northern States

which labor strikes are not occur--

z. In some the strikes are orderly.
bile in others they have been accom- -

pied by riotous , demonstrations and
podshed. i The-strik- e is an institntion
tt has not made any progress thus
t In the South. ; v '

Bmaii-fMx,-ceordi- ng to the Nashville
ennes3fit). Banner is more prevalent
bre at present fhn in any city In the
hited States. The Banner says the
Bease is being spread thruugh the
iminal carelessness or toe men naving
argeof the quarantine.

be Dfasiville Banner tells about a
pman in that bur who made in one
ar tlpvO from, a patch of turnip
densJXufnlP greens must command
jremiumf iu that market.

The Piirtce of Wales receives 63.000
unds annually from the Duchy of
rnwall, besides other annuities, but
11 he manages W keep i4lebt.
'he .'lm3. Ala. Progressive Democrat
pects to;sea ftfiy thousand happy.
'riAXSi i "annla" In Ttirm inwliam In
3s than ten years from now.

in several cities gas is furnished at
Ve dollar a thousand. In St. Louis it
s been reduced from two dollars and
ialf to one tnd naif.

'.Missouri on general principles is op-Jse- d

to is .protective tariff, but she
' es not object to a little protection to
'ad and zinc V-- - 'l '; ':

It geems that cremation Is i practiced
jgely in japan, the number cremated.
nuauj. amounting to nine thousand

The First Comptroller Readers a De
cision Toachlag Upon Adasiais- -
traters.
Washington, April 18. A case was

decided to-da- y by first '.Comptroller
Lawrence, of the treasury department,
which is considered of importance.! ;A
citizens or Tennessee named Jo tin J
Pulllam employed at Washington
lawyer to prosecute a claim agaiust the
United States in 1880 and 1881. Tbe
claim was allowed and a draft for the
amount payable to the claimant was
delivered to tne attorney. This attor
ney claimed a fee of fifteen hundred
dollars' which, he assigned to tbe Ger
man American National Bank, which
failed and Pailiam's draft was deliver
ed to a receiver of the bank. Pulllam
died In Tennessee and an administrat-
or was appointed in that State. An ad
ministrator was also appointed in the
District of Columbia, Tne receiver ap
plied to tne first comptroller to pay the
draft on tbe indorsement of the district
administrator which was refused be
cause the Suureme Court id Vauahnf vs
Nurtbrop, 15 Peters, 1 had decided that
in sucn case payment must oe made to
the Tennessee administrator. The re
ceiver then filed a creditor s bill in
equity in the District against the Dis
trict administrator attorney and bypub
ished notice attempted to make tbe'Cen- -

neesee administrator a party defendant.
Ml. decree was; made tnat tne receiver
Should indorse and collect- - tbe money
on draft, retain 81.500 and Dav the res--
laue lata court tor tne rxennessee ad
ministrator. The decree was presented
to the first comptroller with a request
that he instruct the treasurer to make

i 4 'payment. :

Uomptrollor Lawrence decides tnat
the title to the draft vested in the Ten-
nessee admlnistrarlsn: ttiat the latter
could not be sued Id Oils District even
if hewaa found bere, consequently e
could not be Stled oa i putolisned notloe.
and Chat the decree of the district
court did not affect the? rights of the
Tennessee administrator. The posses-
sion of the draft by the District admin-Utratorld- id

not affect the result. The
comptroller says: "This conclusion is
required by tbe public interests. Citi
zens of the District will noti deal with
tbe government ir creditors may come
from all parts of the United States and
prevent tbem from receiving payment
of money due them, so that they may
pay all creditors alike and not permit

to such as come to(reference bring suit. The treasurer
will be informed that he can only law-
fully pay the draft to the Tennessee ad-
ministrator.

What a SeasaUoa a Few Pistol Shots
Canted.

Ottawa. Ont.. April 18 An Inci
dent at Bideau Hall last night caused
considerable alarm in ttra Vice Kegel
household, and this morning was dis
cussed in the Cabinet Councils. Tue
particulars are as follows: Soon after
midnight a policeman nam a Ueddes
heard a pistol shot In the grove between
tbe Government House and Lieutenant-Colon- el

DeMintou's residence, followed
in quick succession by three other shots.
Geudes rushed towards the Bitot aod
saw a tall man retreating, but remem
bering bis implicit instructions not to
leave bis post on any account, he re
turmd to his bent and theuian escaped.

(Juicer r el ion. who was on an ad
joining beat, met Geddes returning.
lie also beard tbt shots, rne auperia- -

tendent of Police attaches little impor-
tance to tbe occurrence. He believes
the t fficers drew upon their imagina
tions for their facts as to seeing a man
emerge from the grove. There is a
small lake near the grove and it is
aaserted that the shots were - fired by a
Frenchman who occasionally shoots
musk rats wbicb abound there. What
ever be the correct theory there is no
doubt that the shots were fired and
considerable alarm thereby occasioned.

A Towa Be!ea-aere- d hy Savages.
Trcsox. Arizona, April 18 Adis

patch from Calabaza'a last night states
that a prospector was cnased to within
three miles of that place last evening.
The town was surrounded last night by
eampfireajtnd signalling had been going
on throughout yesterday from the sur
rounding mountains, l be citizens are
mounted and are awaiting an attack. A
special train from Camp Uuachucais
on its way witn troops, captain diock
and his rangers arrived there yesterday.
tie says they traced the Indians who
killed the McCombs family into the
Sierra Madre mountains in Chihuahua.
Two scouts who got within sight of
their camp in a deep canon counted 62
warriors, and observed a large amount
of plunder and a great many animals.
They reported this recovery to Captain
Block, but as tbe rangers numbered
only twenty .they feared to attack them;
The El Paso -- Times says. --editorially,
that Gen. Crook' will have supreme
command both of American and Mexi
can troops, and wtu eruist iao san
Carlos --Apaches.' -- lid' will move Into
Sonora, and a most vigorous campaign'
win De lmmeuiatety commncea. jkua-Ameriea- n

and Mexican officers believe
that only the annihilation of the bos
tiles will make peace-'poBaibl- ev . " . vt "

f i j) twit aaA jboais, - i j
'OttAwa. April ia "Ttm-Marn- ols of

Lome and the Princess Louise arrived
here to-d-ay end were greeted witn
enthusiastic f detnoastraUoaa.-- Extra.
ordinary preeauuoni are Deing taxrn
against attempted violence from SAsas-8in-s

to the Marquis and Princess. Prl
vate aeiecuvea are lo-ni- gu paixoiung
the Parliament grounds and searching
the Parliament buildings. They are
very reticent, but it . is known that
many anonymous letters have reached
Rideau Hall this evening. Tbe guard

to-nig- at the Government House was
.donbiediw.:r-.'----'.-'j--- ; - . ; : i

'f : , ' SB' S.. . J -

"MemphisC April 18. Th"e steamer
4 John S. Bransford." owned by Captain
Milton R. Harris, from St 1 rancis river
for Cairo, loaded with walnut lumber,
struck a reef at 10 o'clock $hls morn log
at Dean s Island 40 miles above Mem-
phis and sank. Tbe boat is valued at

8.000. and , insured for. SJoa The
wrecking steamer --JccKert, has gone to
the scene of the disaster. No lives

.' Railroad' Consolidation ' '

"NTifw Ynwic. Aoril 18. It Is officially
stated that the Chicago and Northwest-
ern Railroad Company has decided to
la.naam nm (Wi fla nar mnt rfehe.ntnr
ainking fund. bonds to , provide the

' ft I I a I Mnecessary tunas ror too acquisiuon oi
fife Punt nnrl Omnhl atftck. The 810.
000.000s debenture boncU have been sold
to Xubn. lxeb & co wno. iz is unuer
stood, represent a syndicate of. Amen
can ana ijreign nouses. , s

mm i o .
-v

: ' An Arrest. .
; ' -

t A nril lft A man named
ugene Ktogstonaia to oe an jutujcj--

rm tinin nn netn cnnunciiMi auu
the PhcBnlx Park murders in Dublin,
has been arrested here. ; . : :, ,

.iii -- i ass sr

Carlf y Ceavlcted aad Seateaeed t
;.' ,,- Daasa - ' '

k

ntrarnr Artril IS Thfl 1QTV found a
verdict of guilty against Corley, and he
was sentenpeo to do nacseu. . .

Vn nrrtAt ni-r-f t Febra. H. C. sayst "l
navo received a arrou oaai or oaaeiitirooa ui
Brown's Iron Biuera as a ionic- -

la Called Sesalea Reselatioas Adopt
- ed, aad an Address fey the stayer.

The board of aldermen met in special
session yesterday afternoon, at the call
of : his Honor, Mayor F. 8. De Wolfe.
In bringing the meeting to order, the
mayor stated that he had called the
board together for the purpose of in
forming tbe members of the death of
Alderman Charles T. Walker, to the La
tent that the ' board might take some
action appropriate to the sad occasion.
The mayor then presented the follow
ing resolution:

) Whkrjeas, It bath pleased Him who
noias tne destiny or individuals, of
cities and of nations in His bands to
suddenly remove one of our number
from tbe stage of human action.

Therefore. Resolved. That tbe board
of aldermen - has received with - pro-
found regret and deep sorrow the an
nouncement or the death of Charles T.
Walker, late an honored member of tbe
board. That his death la a calamity to
his family and friends, and a misfor
tune to this city.

1 Resolved, That in token of regard for
the memory of oar deceased brother,
the members of this board will in a
body attend his burial.

Resolved. That tbese resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this board,
and that the clerk be instructed to
communicate the same to the family of
the deceased. -

f ;

Tbe Mayor in presenting the resolu
tions above recited, addressed himself
to tbe aldermen as follows: We are
met on a mournful occasion and it be
comes my sad duty only to ask the
passage of tbe resolutions just read
and to join you in paying the last
official tribute to our deceased friend.

We can hardly realize that our friend
who two days ago was with us here
apparently in bis usual health, active
and earnest in the discharge of his
duty, to-da- y lies cold in the embrace of
death.

It Is a dispensation well calculated to
make us pause and reflect upon the
vanity and uncertainty of all earthly
things.

Charles T. Walker had served longer
than any of those present, with per
haps one exception, and in hint all
classes of our citizens recognized ah
honest, zealous and Intelligent member.
lit has been my fortune since I have

been your presiding officer to encounter
bis earnest opposition upon a question
which engendered much g, but
our differences never led to the least
estrangement, and I always received
from him the kindest and most con
siderate treatmenC i

At our last regular meeting on Mon
day we adjourned to meet in our new
city hall, there to take final leave of
each other and to recount the events of
tbe las two years, but this meeting
will be saddened by the absence of one
Of our 'number, who baa gone to give
an account of alftbe deeds done in the
flesh. May be rest in peace. V

Aldermen Hutchison and Scott In a
few remarks respectively, agreed with
what had just been said by the mayor.
and on motion of the former, seconded
by Alderman ; Miller, tbe resolutions
were adopted unanimously and tbe
deik instructed to write the same.
with the address of the mayor on the
record book 6 the aldermen; and to
publish the same in the dally paper,
and to furnish a copy to Mrs. Walker.

MEETLXG or TOI POIJCK VOXCSV

The members of tbe police force of
the city of Charlotte. F. A. McNinchr
chief, and privates Irwin. Boyte, Black--
welder, Hill. Stevens. Haley, Orr and
Porter, having met together to take
action expressive of their sorrow at the
death of Alderman Chas. T. Walker,
the following resolutions were unani
mously adopted :

Resolved. That the police of the city of
Charlotte have heard with profound re-
gret of the sudden demise of Alderman
Charles T. Walker, who. iu his official
capacity, as well as in bis private inter-
course with the membeis of the force'
had always shown that kindness of
heart joined with firmness of purpose
that bad drawn to him so many friends.

Kesoivea. That in his deatn the police
feel that they have lost a friend and the
city a firm and faithful officer.. . -

Ktsolved. That a copv of these resolu
tions be sent to tbe afflicted family of
the deceased, as a token of the deep
sympathy which the city police feel for
them in this sad bereavement.

J. M. BOYTaV ' F. A. MCNlNCH. ,

Secretary. Chairman.
Lay lag ofa Center Steae TeDay

Tbe corner atone of the. new Episco
pal church for, the colored people, will
be laid with appropriate ceremonies
this afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The church
is located on Mint street.- - Rev. J. B
Cheshire will officiate, assisted by Rev.
M. C Quin. ; The church is -- known as
St. Michael's (colored) Episcopal church.
and is a monument to the untiring and
energetlc.efforts of Mr. Quin, who has
labored so long and so faithfully in Its
behalf. The public are cordially invit-
ed to witness the ceremony. t

Roate of the Delegates. . . . .

The route for delegates and visitors
to the Southern Baptist Convention, at
Wacot Texas, on the 9th of May, of
which mention has already been made.
is as follows : Atlanta to New Orleans
via Montgomery and Mobile, then from
New ;Orleans to Waco via Star : and
Cresent route to Houston, then via
Tex 4s Central to Waco. Leaving
Charlotte at I a. m. on the 4th of May
and spending Sunday in New Orleans,
and leaving New Orleans on Monday
at noon will arrive at Waco on Tues-
day afternoon, at 6 o'clock. : , ,

This route from New Orleans should
not be confused with the Shreveport
route about which our Tevas corres
pondent in his letter published in our
issne of the 15th insL gave rather dis-
couraging reports. The route the dele
gates td this convention will take from
New Orleans is over an entirely differ-
ent road and one that lias been in ex-

istence for, many years, and Is un-

doubtedly si safe as any railroad can
be. Wo make this statement for fear
our readers-.ma- y confound the two
route' .

A CARD. " -

f.Te at who are anserine frost Use errors and la--
tilrvttooao yoata. nervous waJcneaa, eany rfe-ea- r,

ioa of manhood, I n.l vi a tv
tiit W..1 ear you, ... 3 C CiAAx-- G i. 1
rrwt remedy was c:rovervvt t f a missionary ta
booth a metioa. Send a self anJr rl envelope
to the Kav. Joaara x butaa, biatioa O, lwvora c;j. -

Iadex to Ifew Advertaseaaeata.

, A J Blotels - Just Received.
I C --Wanted.
! John R Bra la --foart NoUos.
f at Andrews Furniture.
; J R Malil AXteoUon Horneta.
; C r Harrljon StteoUon flnnmsn.

A i HaaeycaU-HDeei- al MoOea.

ladieatioas '

Sooth Atlantic, slightly warmer. gen-
erally fair weather, winds shifting to
south and west, stationary or lower
barometer.

LOCAL RIPPLES.
- There will be a meeting of Char
lotte Commandery No. iKnighsTem

rtW--i M ! HH II I I

The MeSmiUi Band has very kindly
tend red its service to the Ladies' Me4
morial Association for the eeremonles
on the 10th of May.

1 "Fun in a Boarding School" is said
to be a real good thing, and will cer
tainly be given at the opera house to
night, Don't let it escape your mem- -

ory.
The news from Mr. Edgeworth.the

victim of the accidental shooting in
Monroe, was yesterday more favorable,
a decided improvement having taken
place, and there are now strong hopes
of his recovery.

Those who hold tickets for the
show that was not, last night, can
have them exchanged to day for tickets
to tbe show to-nigh- t, and the exchange
will not be regretted.

The. fire 'bell will be tolled this
afternoon five taps in rspid succession,
for tbe funeral of the late Charles T.
Walker. All the fire companies, the
police force and the Odd Fellows, will
attend in a body.

Mr J L Chamliss. mayor of Ches
ter, S C. arrived at the B a ford House
yesterday. Among other prominent
arrivals were: S A Murphy and Irvin
Watkins. of Richmond, Va, and Frank
I Pal ker. of 'R jslon, Mais.

Adeline Alexander, the colored wo
man who shot Kate rislier in tbe
head, as noted in yesterday's paper, bad
a hearing ;bftfe Justice Waring and
was sot 16 jail in default of $200 bond.
for trial by the Inferior Court, "

Mr. J. B. Claik, who lives near
Tuckaseege Ford, together with some
neighbor, killed a mad dcg. "on Tues
day, at Wilson's mill. The dog had
been chased ss mad before tbese parties
saw him. His tongue was protruding
and he snapped at everything he passed.

The Hornet engine houso as well
as the ergine, was tastefully draped in
black and white, in respect to the mem
ory of the late Chas. T. Walker, who
was I 'resident of the company. Em
blems of mourning were alao displayed
from the halls of the Pioneer and Hook
and Ladder com paii its. Testes day.

Mr. C. L Porter, southeastern pas-ngt--r

accent f the Star and Crescent,
and Sunset r.mtt-s- , from Now Orleans
to El Paso, and connecting with the
Southern Pacific for Sin Francisco, ar
rived in i he city jesterday and is stop-
ping at ihe IJuford. This is one of tbe
greatest Hi es f railroad in tbe world,
and rui.B its , sleeping cars over 2.495
miles Hiibout a single change,

CMtrihalioas ta the Uraded School
Faad.
Tbe old . flush da) s of the mayor's

court seem to be returning, and contri
butions to the graded school fund are
coming in quite lively. Yesterday
morning Ben Pattou and Ed Woolen
were arraigned for using profane lan--

guige and raising a disturbance, and
were fined 87.50 each. Marshal Shep- -
herJ and Milas Thompson were tried
for a Qht In John Schenck'a ban room.
and a fine of 83 was imposed oq the
former and $7.50 on &e latter. John
Weeks, who was arraigned on charge
of wife bea'lng, was dismissed with the
cost, 82 50.

4
Afehowthat Coal 4 aV Reach the City.

The Young Mrs. Winthrop Com
pany were on board the passenger train
that was caught beyond the wreck yes--
jteiday, and much to the disappoint
ment of our people, they failed to get
here in time to show last night. An
effort was made to get a special train
to bring them on. to , this city, but as
there were no cars on this end of the
line, tbe effort was a failure. The com
pany, we understand, went back to
Greensboro and played there last night.
It Was a great disappointment and had
not tbe troupe been knocked out of
their engagement here by the accident,
they would have coined a lot of money,
for all the seats had been taken and
our people were prepared to give them
a hearty greeting. They go on South
and will make their date at Columbia.
The manager states that his company
will give us Youn Mrs. Winthrop on
their return, trip. f , f f

: l es) I I I 1

Aa Iaierestfag Rattle oa ai Telegraph
Wire.
A party of gentlemen were yesterday

greatly intereated in a singular .bat Me

wbioh they witnessed between a pair tf
the English sparrows that now Infest
the First National Bank building.
where there are from 150 to 200 nests
now built. When the attention of the
gentlemen was first called to the fight,
thespairows were buttling on a tele
graph wire and one held the leg of the
other in ita bill with a death grip. It
shook ita helpless antsgonist like a ter
rier would a glove, for fully fifteen
minutes, aud d urlng this interesting
proceeding a swarm of Sparrows flew
about chitteriog and ; flipping their
wings In excitement, or delight. When
the whipped sparrow was released. It
flew to its nest while til the oth r birds
gathered about the victor evidently
congratulating him. What brought
about the conflict between the feather
jed rivals is not known, but it is sup
posed that a little woman sparrow was
at the bottom or . -

tUetea. n ' DrseaactruftMr: Urinary or
Liver eon' i" 'art tfi fie loUracteJ- - tf you of
yoor rami. it L.i. Lurs usova&i ltyoa
already have any of tbese dlseaaea Hop femora la
lhaonlv aaedleiiia thai will DoaMivel cure VOO.

Don't iorcet tola and don't get some polled up
stun t&ai win tur nana yon.

! - N. C. BACON,
'flans, Shoulders and Sife.
aprl9tf

WANTED.
an ostabUabed Duslneea Llaenu lnduceiAeols to
the rtcht men. Address "C." Box 4-- 4. t

C CrXRlOB tOUKT-MrciXJWB- caa coraTT.
WUktnaon A Tore et al .

caincf
XMrabw a ose. adm'x ef Samoel Grose,

HimBMna nsawinev haa a.ne Ks .ait.1till ftdjn tlu fltut for ettiinerxt o( --9t4&6 of
tase ef said Samuel Groje are bre:.y noctfiad and
nituiini w a. nnnca n weir leapeeuve OeMSand claim with toe undersigned oo or betore tneSdtndayof May, 18-- 3, aa rMju1fd br law

Clerk Soptrtor Court.Jons A Johssxos. ALUs fcr Plain ta. ,
apl9oaw4 -

Attention, HornetG.
oa sin KavrcarSv ssMaw1' Ia ann. n s

0 s- a vua r4.J aa IJ U, LVday. to pay the iaat tribute of resp-- ct tooor taleFreaktont. C&as. T. Walker.

. J. B. XAGILI ForemanH W. Dswst, See y. . - . apuwit

Attention Firtnen.
3Z

5"ii ,
vv,, j

Hornet Steamer Ko. 1 . TfwtamuuUtnt tfnrjr iui
Ladder Na 1. Plonnrr (tnimr K 9. Nnmu
Ko. 8: - Too are bereby ordered to assemble infull dross null orm at tne bail of tne Hook andLadder Company promptly mt 8 p. au. today, tocay tne last oribote of resDett to auutint.Blatant Chief. Cnaries T Walker.

tsj etoer 01
C r. HIBKISOS.'O Charlotte ire department.

B. W. Hcmtcutt, SeCy. aplddlt

SPECIAL NOTICE.
i,o. o; F".

Taa members of WMrltnhnnr twt.mh
re Ko. I OL O. V , are notified to meet attnetr latoge HaJl promptly at 3 p. m , to day, to

w im ioe taat tnsate oi respect to oarlate brother x T. Walker.
naier Lodges and vfcsianj brethreB are cordially

t&TUedtoaxiend.
J A-- HTJirncUTT, Jt Q.

W. M. Ckvsu, Sse'y pro tern-- apld-l- t

ON HAND
Eastern Jan Sweet Pcfssf

PLVU PUDDIFiG.

SUGAR CORN,
' AND -

FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.

S . M . HO WELL.
apl8

A CARD.
DR. BOBiaTSOH. 80 K. Liberty street.

Badmora. Maryland.
from 2d yean experleoee la hospital aad

apodal practise, guaraniees a core la all diseases
ef the Urinary Organa, Nervous and Seminal
Weakness. Hoctnmal Xmlsslon, Impotmey Goes
ef sexual powers), e'e ; Gonorrhcae, or Syphllla,
reeeDnyeo&trseced. ened In from three to lire
days, atedltdnes seat to address. Call or write,
eneSosIng stamp for teply.

Or Robertson la a graduate of tne University
of afaryland, and reiers to the ti"g physieians
ef this elty. Special and snecessfnl treatment for
Ladles angering from lrreralariUea. eta. AH

strictly eoDAdentlaJ. apU8dly
TXPXRIQR COURT XXCKXXSBCSS COCSTT.

John WTIkea. plalntm
against

Tbe Hew fork and North Carolina Smelgng Works
iweoaaoti -

Of Heektenbarg Uoonty Greeting:
Hoa are bereoy eommanded In the name of the8tate to eommon Tbe Mew Serk and North Caro-

lina tmelung Works, defendant Ja um aboae ac-
tion, to appear at the next term of the Bapertor
Court of the county of Mecklenburg, at tbe Court
Boasetn uoanaua, tne last Monday tn angoat,183. and then aad there ajtnamr tlwrnnmrunlntot John WUkes, ptalntlff In ibis suit; and you are
farther eommanded to notify toe said defendantteat If be fall to answer the said compUlnt, with-
in tne time speeiaed, tbe said plainhH will takelodgment for the reaef demanded m htseom--
piaint, aaa ior au easts and charges in tola sa t
Bald laeurred.

witness, J. R. Xrwln, clerk of war said eonrt, atemee. in Charl. tte, this the 16ta day of April,
.

; JNO. R. K2WTN,
Clerk. 8aper!or Coar. Mecklenourg Coanty.

KOTICX. --The Kew York and KortaCaroUsa
RmeltlDaT Work a arill tm.Km nodM Thai rt.fnci T
John W likes brings Oils action afsisst the New
xaraiaoQ notia jauotina tMaemng works to re-
cover eix hundred and aeyenty4hree doUarsand
ninety-tw-o cants, doe aim for materials tarnished
and work and labor done for defendant at Ita st.

That a warrant of attachment has been
lassed Btralnst the property or defendint in thisetate, returnable before the Superior Court ot
Mecklenburg county to be held at the court boose
la Charlotte the last Monday in August, If. .

-- , ..... .. jno. k. i.awa, '
J Clerk SapertorCourw

Bcbwxlz. St WaXXXB, Plainua 's Atutroey a.
April Id, 1883. 44w

Pee 3Io' --vS(0OSS25O!
aillTw wiriMW braided eilrer di'eail i Wiro
Bella leadiiyatevpry hma. mW t ' i fnthmmU Aiidraaaoraain WlUiaiUJ, ffcilaaa . ra.
apl7 4w - - 'v- -

THE MODERN EUREKA.

; MRS. JOE PERSON'S J

R EM E D Y
rr BtMawaavUana. Sk.lt and nieed
- . Dtaeavaeai, avaa aa BXeeA Btxeellejat

4 J General Tsatc.
MRS. JUDGE AVERT'S OKKI02T.

noaaairrtnf If. C i Ang.S0ih. J88i
Jcsrsraos-De- ar ITadani: Toor I""r

' rniLg my opinion f your Bem i
ifev iveJ, and I have hesitated in r T c... 1
because I eiaitie rabUclty of my r u ej two-U-

etth ary medicine. I am aai.suod tt Is a rteat
mediciQ. f was subject to ereeypiiaa. lfOu
which I auared areailr. was treated by io rtjfi-eia- es

for fire years, but do not think aayUil"? ta
done smneh. towards panfylng my sysvota a
your temecy.' I have not had an attack t ne
usiEg tt, sod I consider it a Has tocis, tari been
very muca streptaened by is ose. . -

Uoplr ryoa tie success hica your eE5rpns

atV-Wi-aATPT.- -

FOR SALE.
At eon r 1 Cases TOaiTOZJ. U who:- --

E&49 and t- - ; . ai&o

CSS lOJf jPIXAtTOX. .
aplCtl A. J. E-i-

LS. CO.nore. tneiaay. .


